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WL. XLVI, NO. 15 ARDMORE and BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1,1950 Qopyrl .. hl, Trntellf or Dr,." )lawr (lolle.e, 1110 PRICE 15 CENTR 
Abram Bergson Mrs, McIntosh Calls Imagination 
A 1 Ft 
An-Essential of Expert Teaching 
na yzes ae s .�:: �haetr;�:::.U:"a:�!mbled :�d. ':�t·�:rym:::t f:�r:er��I::; 
In USSR T d (rom the floor, and pUlbing brocaded Deanery sofa. o ay through the crowds of people We •• ked Mrs. McIntosh whe-freshly dedieated to teaching. ther .b thought t.hat children 
• • reached Mrs. Ruatin Me�nto�h. dif!eren� a&es needed teacher. of .Li.vtng Standards Low; Dean of �rnard College. �e re dift'erent types of penonalltiea. 
Great Expansion the News, we aaid conventlonal- "Of coune" ahe said "it' • •  Iy; ahe nodded. and .. she ,rasped • . . • .  
In Industry our hand. we remembered to. matter of �l.tlve mterest 10 peo­
straighten our shoulder. and re- pie and aubJeet matter. A 
tome-
In Goodhart, February 27. Dr. �urn the grasp with firm warmth. what reserved te�eher, wao carea .Abram Berpon of Columbia Uni- Her attention w.. momentarily a I�t about her fle�, may be able "Venlty, al the third lecturer in the distracted. "Be sure to look me to mterest older childrep lnte�elY tri-colle,re Russian leriel, analyz- up when you come to New York." - �y even go 10 far ,. to dlret;t -eel several &speds of Soviet eeon- "W 'te to If __ , furth their alms. The lame teacher lJ 1'1 me you n-=.o er om)". help." In this way Mrs. Melntolh frequently a complete flop with Then has been limited progress dispatohed at leaat a dozen aacer the younler ones .  The teach�r in rerard to Soviet living ,tand- Ilnd ha-npy 1 th , ed to who \, luccessfu.l Wlth small chll-ards whieh were low on the eve r poop e, en urn dren il interested in and likes them 
Mrs. RuaUn McJntoeh 
Politzer Presents 
Reading of Work 
In Two Languages 
Panel Members 
Join to Counsel 
Young Hopefuls 
Symposium Plants 
CIues on Trail 
Of Job-bunt 
"The BA degree il like a label 
on a trunk; it doesn't ehanle the 
contents, but it helps you ret 
where you are l0ing!" Thul MI., 
Alice King of tbe Alumnae Com­
mittee on Jobs prefaced her intro­
duction of bhe members of the Job 
Panel held in the Deanery l .. t 
FTiday even ina-. ''How would you 
of the ftnt five-year plan, and are 
still low by western standards. 
However, any conclusion muat be 
highly qualified because cd the re­
strictive information policy of the 
Runlans. They have published 
data on money wage ehanI'M 
which bave risen about 1000% 
Sheble �cture 
Offers Readings 
By Dylan Thomas 
tor themselves. She's the one wh? LaM Tuesday evening a small 'get somewhere' in teaching'" 
has pep and verve, who ean make I."di'on" made up mainly of Ger- asked Miss Houghton, the Mod· 
a game of prisoner's base seem man Club membel'll wa.s privileged erator, and Mrs. Rustin MaIntoeh 
the most exciting thing on earth. to hear profeeaor Heinl: potitzer rose to plead the ca\1.le ot "'that 
She'. levelheaded too; has learned read his oriJinal poetry written in lea51 popular antl rlamorous pro-­
to deal with emotions without be- both Engli.ah and German. He fenion." 
coming emotional herself." d t oft hi ._\' ! 
.aince 1928, but corresponding lta- On March 7, at 8:80, Dylan 
tistfca on priee changes are not Thomaa, young Welsh poet, will 
available. deliver the Ann Elizabeth Shellie 
!lee-me 0 r ue s o ..... n u.: l� "Your conceptions of teaching," At this point we were interrupt- that "a poet cannot change hIS said .he, "baaed on the memor)' of Continued on Pale 6 language like a shirt "  for. he ce.r- That Woman who had you in her 
tainly showed great profielency In grip and made you .ufler, are All 
his adopted language as well as Wrong." This is first oJ. all be­
in his native tongue. cause within the last ten years, Andrews Defines 
Greek Meaning He beran by reading four po
ems the nation hu berun to analyze 
written in Engliah. The flNt one, the sins of its education and . . . 
The war, and Ruuia's conse- Memorial Lecture in EnglLsh. At 
quent losil of manpower and cap- this Ume Mr. Thorn .. , who t. fa­
ital, Is one f.ctor in explanation moUi for his fine volee, will read 
of the limited progr6la in living selections from his own poetry. 
atandarda In 20 years. Second, al- Though .till a young man Of T t K' bhO\lCh the ultimate effect of the (about 36), Mr. Thomaa haa been yran, 109 
he explained, hAd been wntten In teachen are in demand. ''Children 
EnglLah and his London publisher are more stimulatinr than their 
had thouIM it a tranalat.ion from elders," ... id Mrs. McIntoah; th, 
Cer.l'lW.D. 10 he later wrote the 0.1'- added bhat teaching them demanda 
man venion. One Itanze 01 n.e an ever-changlng UH of all our 
Lo6l Son Ian was particulal'ly re- emotional and Intellectual facultle. 
markable for its music: fn adjusting t:.o their needl the ma­
I'reai colleetlviz,ation drive of the recognised aa one of tba .. r.tu� 
ftny-ttrl1"tle. was to permit the 1'bf-�s1"tJtfftI'1H>1tl1, &IIi.f�4ftt � """'e Greek Coneeption of Ty­
RUllians to exercise a greater con- Sitwell calJ.a him the greatest poet rant and KJng" was the lubject of 
trol over agriculture, the immed.i- aince Auden and Spender. His ,'nthon, Andrew.s' lecture lut 
ate result wu larae aoale loss of poetry II done on a ltu&'e scale, 1'humay, March 23, in the Com­
.lTicultural capital due to peasant both in oheme and atrueturoe. The mon Room. Speaking by invita-
oppa.ttion. renerat theme of his poetry, bbe tion of the Clusic. Club, Mr. An4 
"The .ky a yoke, the .torm a terial we have at hand. Thil ideal 
'halter, exerciM of intellect and emotlOl1l 
The eountriee barren� threebolds t�ins for marrlag.: teacbers 
Gain' in Industry holine" and mystery in aU forma drews bepn by explaining that 
The peculiar charact.e.r of Soviet and aspect. ot life, ia buUt up by the coracept.jon at. a "tyrant" as a 
-economIc policy, which encourages a wild Celtic imagery. wicked ruler, and a ulcin� .. a 
the upanalon o:f bed capital and Educated at Swaneee Gnmmar rood one wa.a not atwa" the way 
be&.,.,. industry at the expense of School. Thomaa brought out his it is Doday. The two Wordl were 
hil'ber 1ivine standarda and. con- firlt book. 18 P.,..., in 1934. This once Interchangeable, ae for e:a:­
aumen' goods, maT be taken as a was foUowed by Z5 Poe.a (182.6), ample in the works of Pindar aDd 
third fa.etor. The Map of Lo ... (1939) and, in Sophocles. However, a new term 
barred, know ehUdren wUl eventually 
The pillars �roD.e, but on the emel'l'e from the gTUbby .... e. 
.1tar Teachlnr ia a rood job to combine 
Still offered man'. embelzled <With marriace: the teaeher, con-
O.dl" ... _ Pa,e 5 Nntly In contact witb Ufe aDd 
kleas, is • stimulating parent. 
Pollak Describes 
State of Israel 
ThroU&'h a comparison with his- 1940. his autobiography. Portrait W8.I needed for the new monareba 
torical periodt In the U. S. during of Ute Artllt .. a Y.., Doc. 'l"tI.. who .becan i8'btinC up despotic 
which there waa aimUar emphasla moet recent collection of hia work, states in the 7th c.entury. 
on capital expansion, Dr. Bergson Deathe aad £au .. ee. came out It w .. Mr. Atldrews' theory that In the Common Room, FeI)ruary 
"There ia Dot jUit one piau to 
teach, New YoJOk City; any wGere 
is a good place to teach: eo 
Wettl" There aN .nn hwun b.­
inga in boarding acbools, eonUnoed 
Mn. KcInt.oeh, and exclaimed tAM 
&bowed that p,lna bave been Spee4 in 1946. CoaUnaed froa Pap S 22, Or. Thornae Clark PoUak, dean 
tacular in beavy indUlltry in the At preaent, Mr. Thom .. la mU4 - of the rradu
ate IChool of New Conlin •• oa Pa .. e 5 
U. S. S. R.-a countet'JWIrt of the ing a tour of the United. States CALENDAR York University, In a lecture en-
limited caina in UYing .tandarcLa. and prior to his arrival in N.� titled "A.merica'a Stake in Palel- Two Orcliestras 
Join in Concert 
Ruaala', erpenditure on defenae Yank, h. played. a part in Picueo'. Weda"'y, Ma.!'C1a 1 tine," not only described present 
ma,. aleo have alowed prorrea in new play, Cate.h DNlre by the United World Federali�. Mr. eondiLions In Pale.tine, but aLao 
this field. Tail This, and bl.t auperb reeord4 Murray Frank, "World Govern� rave their hiatorical background. 
MaTing acknowledged that the ing of bia poems in lJoyd Frank- ment: a Nece6lrity", Common He bea-an by .tating that Palell-
Ruaalan experi�nce sheds little enberg's The PleaMlre Dome have Room, 7:30 p. m. tine has alway. been the bridge Tbe eombined oroh •• tras of 
light on the debate over ,Marxia.n added to his reputation .. � dra- Horace White Memorial Lee. between Aaia and the West. Now Bryn Mawr and Haverl-ord will 
CoatlaDed on Pap 2 matie and efl'ective public apeaker. tun, Dr. Rhya Carpenter, Western civilization haa eome into rive a coneert on Friday, Mareh S • 
Individuality, Contrast, Mimicry 
Mark New Modern Dance Night 
by Jane Auru-t1M, 'S2 no particular story waa being told, 
The uninitiated a. well .. bbe the emotional exploration of ae­
�nnoiMe1U'll of modem dance tion itself .u1Ilced to hold the audi· 
would ha ... e found lut Wednesday ence'. attention every minute. 
�veninc'. Modem Danee Workshop Elizabeth GjeIJnell, Ellen Landil, 
in Skinner interesting, entertain- and Mary-Berenice Morr.l.t danced a 
lng, and Instructive. Sheny Cow- contrutlnl' bec.kground well. The 
gill, preaJdent of the D&Dee Club expertneae and polieh of AMlieae 
(which presented the procram) ex- and Addy Lou showed in their 
'Plalned briefly the P\JrpoM and facial uprua!ona, which never 
poulbUitie. <Of modem dance as the jarred the mood by hetra,.iDg 
propam procraaled. The MCOID- worry about "what to do DeXt." 
J'Urtaa demoDItnttoaa of cUl'er- Occasionally otbtr daDeen did not 
at tnee <Of mO'ftlMllt ..... doDe cUapla, ... UW of eolllC&Dtnt.ioL 
_7 aDd "....ruD7 b7 Nue7 ".. oat __ ..... do .. 
JhmIiek and Dlen Landla. to the ...... muaie to uow that m.. 
AnaHeae 8t1an aacl Adelrilde dhidual teeJ..bac, aDd DOt the mule. 
WUJed worked out u. blterpnt.a- ta tM ...... ntn. faetor in modena 
tIoa of tile tIIInI ..... _DI of -. _ t...ua lDIorpntod 
� PIuo CoacIrto .. wIaIeII IInrt. .. tat. ac:Hemeat of a 
...,. lo0oi, ...... .... __ of UWe �l _tcloblc . ........ , Lbo 
, .. , nt, I •  " to .. .... wttIa Gjel=a .. _II- B. )Ionia tboaPt 
t:M put .t ............ � Q ....... _ Pa,. I 
.. 1'the Two Homen", Goodhart, the Middle E.lt with the influx a't 8:30, in Roberta Hall, Haver-
B 30 of the leraetll. However, Dr. Pol- ford. Thou ... b the orc.heetra bas : p. m. • 
Friday, Mud J l.k emph.lized the fact that the played with other rroupe, thi. 
Orche,tra Concert with Hav- Jew. are not a modem people, but wiU be the tirst rea-ular concert 
rf rd Ro.-� HUB 30 rather ...... croup that live. in the In the biatory of the oror..nlution. e o ,  .....  ". a, : p. m. .-
Informal Dance with Univer- peat or the future. Here he lum- The orchestra ... ilI be conducted. 
.Ity of Pennsylvania, Gym, marized the history of tbe race by Mr. Reese, and the ptOgTAm 
•� 12:30 from the ftrat ci";llu tion, in which will include the Sy.phony Itt B· ;vu- • p. m. 
Saturday, Marcia' the prineiplea of monotheism and flat by Johann Chri.tian Bach, the 
Choru. Concert with Vuaar, soeial justice were founded, up to youngest son of J. S. Bach; SlD� 
Smith, and Bryn Mawr, Good- the present Zionist movement fonJa by Manferdini; .an Inatro-
hart, 8:30 p. m. that i. again drawln .. the JeWi menul trio played by Annette 
Sunday, Marcil Ii to Palestine In an effort to ucape Fischer. John Davison, and Rob-
Seeond in aeries at. Younr the progroroa and. gnetlos that ert Jameson; and a movement 
Mu.ieiana' Coneerte, Wyndham, have made life almost Impollible from the Folk SeMI, Suit. of Ralph 
8:15 p. m. in many part.t; of the work!. Vaugbn William .. The major work 
MODday. MardI • Dr. PoU.k then listed what be on the program will be the AMo Current EyenU, .peaker to be eon.idem the three factors re- RMPMIdr for alto .oloilt, male 
announeed, Common Room, 7:1& aponlible for the push Into Palea- �borua, and orchestra, by Br.hma. 
tine: necenlty; the Ideal ot ,ocial the solo will be lune by EmtJ" p. m. 
�y. IIardt. 7 julJtice; aDd the probJtm of Nt.- Earon of t.he American Opera 
Ann Elisabeth Sbeble K.m. tUnc the Ew'opean re:f\llMa. The Company, who baa IUD. Tra'riata 
oriaI Lecture in Eqliah, DJ- work of bulldiq up brael has with tMt company, and La a IDem-
'IIboalu, Goodhart. 8:.10 p. IlL pf"Ogl'tllled rapklly, u clti_ haft bel' of the Academy of Vocal A.rt.. 
Web I 1. II"" • 1)mlD.I' up and WNtam I:M'tbods Ill .. Earon baa 'W'C the lUlal*4Y 
lIondDc �, J(n.. I(u. of a&rlcultunt .nd bu.1JdInc ha .. ...... ral timet Wore with differ-. ') 
eMIl OIl 890lanhlp., GoodItart. beeD iDtrodllCed, and .. popalat:lon .rat orch .. tIM ud dliol"QMl. ftb 
':46 .. .. ... been ... lled by I.m.JaIcration. tlme the cltoNl work will be dooa c...Ia ... .. Pa.. • by tho Hando'" aIM Clab. 
f 
Page Two THE CO"LLEGE N E WS WEDNESDA Y, MARCH I, 195� 
THE COLLEGE N,EWS 
FOUNDE.D IN 19H 
Publlab� wHklJ' duttnl til. Coli.,. Vur (Uc.pt durin, Thank.­
I1vln,. Chn.tmlul and z..t.r boH� • • nd durin, •• amlnallOl'l w"III., In til. Int.,...t ot Bryn Mawr CoI .... . l lb. Ardmor. Prlnlln, COnlpan)". 
A!'dIllO ... , PL. ud Dryn Mawr Col"', •. 
TlIe con .... Nt ... I. tun,. Protkte4 b,. cop,.rl,ht. Nothln, th.t IPPt.,. In It ma,. be nprtnte4 elth.r .. bolt)' nr In O«rt without JMlr­
ml .. lon of tb. Edltor-In-Cbler. 
Editorial Board 
JOAN Mc&1DE. '$2. EJilor.;n."hie! 
JANE AUGUSTINE, 'n 
JOANNA SEMEL, '$2 
PAULA SnA1VHECIlEJ., 'S2, Copy 
BAP.BAII.A JOEUON, 'S2, M./tt.up 
Editorial Stal 
E),u,ty CADWALADEIR.. 'S2 HELEN KATZ, 'S) 
PAnlClA Mu .... "y. '$2 MAIlGIE CoHN, 'S2 
JUDITH KONO.ITZ, 's I SALLY liAIlllISON. 'J) 
fllANCES SHIllLEY, 'S) MAJ.y-BEkENICE MOkJ.l$. 'S2 
JUDlTIi WALDIlOI'. ·S) 
Stal Photographers 
FUNCINE Du Pu:.ssn, 'S2 
SUE &.AMANN. '$2 
BU8lness lIfanagers 
TAMA Sc.HENJ.. '$2 & MAllY KAY LACD.ITZ, 'n 
UTA HAHN. '52 
JANET CALLENDEJl. '$2 
HELENE KIlAME'. 'S) 
, 
BU8lness Stal 
BAIlBAJlA GOLDMAN. 'n 
JOAN Rn'ps, '$2 
BETTY ANN ScHOEN, ·S 1 
Subscription Board 
ELLIE LEW ATHEIR.TON, ·S2. Ma"ager 
NANCY At.EXAND£JI,. 'S2 MAlly·BEIlENICE MORRIS. 'n 
GIlBTCHEN GABELEl'N, ·SO PAniclA MULUGAN, 'S2 
PENELOPE GIlEENOUGH, 'SO MARJORIE PETERSON, 's I 
M..u.y KAy UCK.IlITZ, '$1 TRUE WAIlJt.EN. '$2 
---------------- ------- -
Subsc.ription. $).00 Mailing pricc. $l.IO 
Subtcriptioru may hepn J.[ any time 
Current Events Prof. Employs Facts 
In E.timate 01 USSR 
Common Room. Monday, Febru- qontinued (rom Page 1. . 
Not "Sweetness Does 
l\lix With Light" 
Sobs Senior 
ary 21, 1950. In, her talk on "E�- locialist planning venus capltahst 
land . ' .. The Vote of Conftdence," enterprlle, inasmuch as no labora­
Mi •• Robbins analyzed the reaults tory conditiolll exllt, and .dveHe 
of the British election, and made condillORa lla\'e preniled. Dr. 
lome predietionl' about the prob- Berglon claimed th&t it lends to 
able eft'ects. She ,tressed the tact cast doubt on both extreme condi- Dear Editor: 
that the sli,htneas 01 Labor', rna· tiona: there ha .. been no leap into 1 should like to request the pow_ 
jority does not indicate diuatil- abundance 81 the Marxiatl prophe- er4S that b e  t.o cast an eye (indul� 
faction with the WeUare State, sied, no great waste and break- gent, If possible) over certain sug­
but i. a matter of uBriti.li POlitiCA down as critics of .ocialilrt plan- geations which have recently oe .... 
maintaining an equilibrium." It II ning predicted, curred to me a propos of college· 
the return to nonnal.after a per- In an analY!lia of the meaning of dances. 
iod of revolution, which includes Inequality in the Soviet Union, Dr. I The first one is not really a sug­
change. In the constitution, the Bergson stated tha.t "there Is a gestion; it is a fervent and heart­
dilltributlon of property, and the good deal of inequality among felt prayer that the intermission 
nationalization of industry. The wage..earners. Differences in in- be curtailed, and limited to fifteen 
difference. between the two par· come are probably as great 81 in minutes and NO MORE. AI thlngL 
tie. are very slight, and the isaue capitall.t countries." are now, there is far too much 
doell not involve the reforms which Supported by statistics which singing. I have always been un .... 
labor hal already permanentlv showed that in one group upper- der the Impression that one goel 
established, but the degree of bal- bracket personnel in the U. S. S. R. to dances in order to dance. and 
ance to be maintained between earned 28 time!J &8 much as the NOT to sit interminably on a dirty 
freedom and neceMlity. average worker. Dr. Bergson de· Roor listening to songs one has. 
The Labor parly·s·greatest dif· bated the poHibility of these fig· many, many times before. 
flt!uity ia going to be with the ures Indicating that the 
;A� .. h 
I-f it is absolutely necellary that.. 
Trade Unions. The economists' .110- have abandoned Marxian .
A
.. sing (and why on earth 
lution to domestic: problems Te- Several allowances must.. be ' : __ '"� it? ill it presumed that We are requires lower wages and higher Taken alone. the comparison of '�::: too feeble-minded to be able to. 
prices. The fact that the workers come inequulities with those ,LI make conversation with our 
are already at the point of strik· England meanl little, beca�se they "� .. ". ; !' at least have them STOP 
·jng makes thi! a hard policy to may show how far to the rlght thn after fifteen minutel &0 that the· 
carry out for a Labor party not Russians have gone, or. contrarily, dance can continue. 
too sure of its position. Another how far left the British have mov· My second suggestion is thaL 
problem might be the necessity ed. Clarity must be reached about the orchestra, instead of playing 
tor members to be present in the the Marxian principles at issue. football songs. play dance music. 
House at all times. in case the Con· Marx actually said liLUe about We certainly hesr enough college­
servative8 should try to have a locialism. but distinguished be· longs without having them torced 
vote of confidence. It i8 probable, tween the earlier and later phases on Us on the rare ocC88ionl when 
however, that the parties will agree in the development of a proletar- Bryn Mawr has a dance. and when 
not to have a vote until the fall. ian society post.revolution. A it might be thought that a change 
Mias Robbins was of the opin. combination of lCart!ity in goods would be more than welcome. The 
ion that the question ot foreign and services available for society, orchestra wouldn't have to play 
policy will not bring up a new elec- and psychological attitudes inher- �soteric little numbers that no one 
tion. The two parties differ only ited from capitalism indicates that knew; just good old fox trots. but. 
slightly. and would probably both for a time there must still be a NOT the sort of war criea one-EnceM .s second elas. IIlUter at tbe Ardmore, Pa., PI'III' O!ice . r d'· t' I d to h h t maintain a cautious policy. for the system 0 Ineren la rewar s yells 8S t e team rus es out on o Under Act of CoDgnu Aupn 24, 1912 "EngUsh government is in the maintain productivity. the field. It may be just that I'm 
• _ _____________________ ' _____ midst of circum8tances which have Marx and Lenin 'both felt th�r� not very limber, but I find it dif-
nothing to do with party in power." wo�d be a 8u�stantial . 
. :u. ficult to dance to "Bulldog, Bull-
Liqhts, Not Flashlights 
Because of the current coal stri}ce, Bryn Mawr's fuel 
supply is swiftly diminishing. We have only a few weeks' 
supply at hand; if, at the end of two weeks, it has decreased 
radically, measures uoed previously will have to be taken. 
During the war, "hen the coal shortage was at its height, 
all lights except thooe in the downstairs smoken!, were 
turned 01 at midnight. If the coal pile does not maintain 
a conaistent, reasonable rate of decrease within the following 
In conclulion Miss Robbins of mcomes In comparISon etc. 
pointed out that. the newspapers capitalism. �� l�st. I.ugge.tion I make In. 
are exaggerating the instability of The extreme economic, turhdlty but none the len 
Brltain's position. On the contrary, nnd cultural ba.ckwardne8s of Rus· with hope. Might It be ponible. 
the 8lim majority has the eft'ec:t of aia, and the fact that the �Yoiu- to have less light at the danc&a' 
preventing the rile of a doetrin- tion took place in only ?ne coun· Thousands of watts may be love­
aire, Democratic.Socialist party, try .mu� also be conl�dered
 as :ly for a basketball g�e. but they 
and necelsitatea a more compro- spetlal ClrcumSta?ces �hlch would are not very conduclve to the 
mi8in .. and settled policy. After a affeet the dl8panty 18 int!omes. atmosphere of aweet noth· 
period of auch upsetting change, LasUy, the qu�on of incenti��s ings should. it seems to me. 
this Is an "advance in the direction becomes more Important as mlh· at a dance. A.a a sage len· 
of stability." tary considerations create an _ad. ior of my acquaintance recently 
ditlonal need for increased remarked. "Love needa m,lp". Let 
tivity. us not be backward about rivin� 
two weeks, the wartime ''brownout'' will again be put into Modern Dancer. Move 
Facti indicate a development of it. 
clan stratification in the Hopefully, 
practioe. I With Skill Individuality Un,i�n. Dr, Ber .. on ei!e� the I ' 'rulllon Lew whIch estabhlhed 
Karen Casaard, 'M). 
This can be averted if the students make an effort to Continued from Pa,e 1 !c>r eeoondary and higher educa· Plato DiDerentiated 
f ' . tion in the U. S. S. R .• and the La-conserve light and fuel. They are requested to close their o · It 18 tenns of a black·face min· bor Reserve Draft of 1904() which Between 'Tyrant,' 'King9-atrel show. Ellen's dance was es· provided for vocational training Continued from Page 1 doors and windows and turn off all lights and steam before pecla�y charming. Its creation of and 8Ubsequent allocation of Plato was the center of the diver_ a whimaical, colorful mood showed youths to semi-akilled jobs in in. in meaning between the two much originality and dramatie abi!- du'stry. Ii .. ",.. He mentioned Pindar .. leaving their l""ms. By attending carefully to these details, we may avoid and 8he romped throuch it. In a final reformulation • .Dr. t.he lut to ule the term "tyrant" 
the possibility of frostbitten fingers or study by flashUght. I :;:;::!� asymmetric pattern with Bergson contrasted the two oppos· toward contemporaries in a com-
Letter From The News 
I I and eal�. The minatrel ing vlew8. The protagoni8t of plimentary manner; afterwards aleo was dehg�tful, but dolte RUQia would argue that inequal- the word came to be a double en .. more eonventtonal gesturel"t I t be Id ed I I tendre, both in prose and poet ..... It tr ed f f 11 I rtI 1 Y a 0 eons er 8 mp y as . � 
IU 
er rom .0 ow ng a p a • an example ot a dialectic contra- Plato definitely used the term o"
l
tatandlng dance to the diction Which inevitably appean in a derogatory .enae in Now, in the season of greatest campus activity and ",as''1aame Dlua c to 'h Co I th' d . under the early phaae, aociali8m, e r n lan em.· 
Jane RoUer and Seta Mahakian and will ultimately be ruolved in the fint of whom Ipran ... academic pressure, is the time to air views, opinions .,nclo l 'wlt� �-I I h .... '" ent y. ued scarves and a period of full communism. al. up 667 B. C. Mr. Andrews lik-
especially. ideas. The Self..Government constitution i8 being cheeks told a eomic 8tory though industrialiution tempor. ened Plato to Bernard Shaw in to the tune of the polka from Pro- aTily lead. away trom this final that both wen! "sellers of para-­kotleR"s A,e of Gold ballet. A8 stage. dor', and liked to sbock people. revised, undergraduate officers are being elected, speakers 
..... being chooen, Arts Night is being organized, the Junior 
jesten they mimicked lord The antaJ'Oniat of RUllia, on the He 88id that the fact that would and lady in the minuet and in love, other hand. questions whether the ahocked Herodotus, who was when the aentleman retrievea the dialeetlc worD at all. and if it  monarchiea, waa that Prom and Sophomore Carnival are not far away_ 
The NEWS invites, from both faculty and 
lady'. handkerchief. In thia calle a dOCI, whether it will work in had conceiTed. not one king 
students, 
ldn .... lse bandana. The dance was aia. He consideis t,.hat the ten- the state, but a Idng in t�e· fortunately not too alapstiek. and denciea toward inequality and atate at all. According to 
constructive criticisms 
other pertinent topi ... 
and suggestions on these and any 
Letters received have been too often 
it was hUarious fun to watch. atr&tWieation may "preclude in the RepUblic. the tyrant 
The laat dance on the program, .uge which Marx de8lred". Final- 729 time8 more unhappy than 
the Pas de Deux from Leonard Jy be queatloJl8, .. overeomplacent, the king. 
_._ d I I ;���.:� Fane, Free ballet, .al the t::aclt &lI8umption ot tlhe Marx. Mr. Andrews said that Aristotle vuq eroratory j th s week's is a constructive change. The ud earefull, done by ian. that the eontradletiona will be "watered down Plato's veraion of Opinion column is deIitrned to indicate the oampus pulse. It Cows'ill and )(ary Kay reeo1vecl pueefully into a com. kings in order to save them from • o.tIaHd _ � , Rnmla soca.t)o. the hated connotation tbat tile 
haa a\wa71 been the NEWS policy to publlah every signed !erm held for Ro.......
.. The hl.­
torical material he supplied WOl-
Ietter_ The frequent oboence of the col1llllll Indicatee cmI7 tz.tod hlI theory .I .. rl., IhoUCh, 
IN MEMORIAM Inef._., .. he hl....u .. Id_ - thlq- that t h  .... baa been ... C&JIIpU.I opiDloa. dl«er .. 1 !erminolorY contln_ 
• I.saticz ..... U to b,"we othawlw: aItJtroeP 
01 It Ia DOt uopIaIoa", 0 I k&lhe ·SCM"II. _ -Mi 
u.. ..... Daa't"�cIIe_"_11 
Soreaa u....t Sa_ 'llI; PreoIdeDt at the Alum­
- ...,.,tIoa, JuM, 1�, 1810_ 
... after Plato, becoml"l' IDON 
.. more _ned in bbe pta,. t1f 
....--. 0IId boa eoatIauod to 
.. ,.'1" _ wftb &1M dWtDc­
..... an o:wdIac to 111'. AD­
-- �, Plato ...tcIaoW-
.. 
J 
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Left to right : J\. Igle.hart. S. Savage. N. Blackwood, P. 8e.nnett. 
Iglehart, Savage, Blackwood and 
Bennett Nominated for Self-Gov. 
LAST NIGHTERS 
Eliot's ''Cocktail Party" 
Displays New 
Optimism 
, by Paula Strawhecker, '52 
Edward Chamberl .. }'ne is hoat 
at a cocktaIl party in his London 
!lat. Ria wife, Lavinia, in vited 
the guestl, but she is not prelent. 
He tell. tbern the was called to 
the country by a sick aunt; in 
reality, ahe haa leIt him. 
The gueate are Julia, an elderly 
and inqulaitlve social butterfly; 
Celia, Edward', mistrE'5I; Alee 
Gibbs, .. :friend of the family; 
Peter Quitp, a young writer, and 
an unidentified gentleman, un· 
Ann 1,lehart wa. ball represent. the Nominating Committee, Va
!'
-
known to the bost and apparently 
ative to the Alliance last year. lity Lacrosse player, and .. Blind 
to the guests. The problema of 
Thl. year the i, the Second Junior School nader. As a Sophomore, 
thon present become clear: Peter 
:&lember of the Executive Board of Patsy continued herUCl'OlH aetiv-
loves Celia, Celia is confused, but 
Self.Government, President of the ities, and was elected l!tt Sopho-
believes she wanta to marry Ed­
Junior Claas, and a permission more member to Undergrad. Thia ward; Edward, although he and 
giver. She has played varsity year, ahe was Hall Representative 
La
d
vinia are completely unsuited 
h-ke' and badml'nton bo.h la,.,- h 
. . C 
an unhappy, wants his wife to "'" '" '"V t e Nommatmg ommittee, a return. 
year and this year. member of the Script Committee When the guests leave, the 
Sue Savage was president of her for the Junior Show, and she haa stranger remains. Edward seem! 
class her freshman year, and serv- helped teach the Bryn Mawr Life forced to unburden hi! mInd to 
ed as First Sophomore Member ot Saving course. hi h m, t e stranger knows 
Seil-Government in her sophl)- He proposes to send 
more year, becoming Seeretary this Holborn 'riUmlJlhlS I I �:::�:i� back to Edward, alter Ed-year. She i.5 a permission giver, has J in his moment of free de-belonged to Chorus all three yeal'!J, I D ' Q' I cI;,;con. chooses tbat he wants La-and is a member of the Octangle. n eanery S IUZ _ he cannot explain why. Interested in athletiCl, Sue has Peter returns to  speak to  Edward 
played vanity ,hockey. lacrolse. In the recent quiz given to the Celia; he cannot understand 
and ba.!lketball. This year she is b h . I sen ion at the Deanery, first prize w y a e Is not tn ove with him. co�aptain of the basketball sqmtd. Ed d . h· h I of ten dollars went to Hanna Hol- war can ewe 1m Httle e p Nancy Blackwood came to Bryn 
Lou;, .. l and Peter decides to leave Eng-Mawr In her 80phomore year, born, and Nina Cave and land and take a Hollywood job. 
from Wheaton College, where she �arle tied for second prize, eaoh Inexplicably, L a v i n i a returns 
was President ot her Freshman receiving six dollars and aDd Edward discovers she did not 
class. She became Hall Reprtsent- five centE. Honorable invite the stranger. The Cham-
ative to the A.A., and a member went to Nancy Greenewalt for the berlaynes are It ill completely in­
of the Tennis, Badminton, and best la.at line to the limerick: compatible, but decide to remain 
Hockey Varsities. She was al60 "Said a senior, '1'11 dine at the torether. 
Publicity Director for Arts' Nirht. Deanery Later, Ed1't'aro, unable to li'·e 
This year, Nancy is the 1st Ju nior Where you eat amid relics and with or without his wife, consults 
member to Sell-Gov., a co-eaptain acenery. doctor, one Sir Henry Harcourt-
ot the tennis team, and a member !foolle jolly olel gradB, ContJnDt<l on Page .. 
of the Dance Committee for Un- ,"lith their l<siblea and fads, 
dergrad. Sne is Han Class Repre- Are weening WI aU fro", blue· B k b II .en.atlve. and will diroe' .he B.."n j ..... Y.'.. as et a Teams 
M4W1' Summer Camp this year. The quiz; conaisted Qf questions 
Irene (Patay) Bennett began her concerning the history of t
,
h .••• ,0,,1 Overwhelm Drexel fruhman year as Hall CLass Rep... leg� accomplishments of �. 
reserttative, a rotating member of alumnae, and information 
the A.A., Class Representative t o  other women'l colleges. 
by Ennny CadW'alade.r, '52 
iiiiiiiiiii.�==;;::::C--"':"------------;;-"i1 i1 p,!Th:':.:.�b;iggeat sports event of the week was the Bryn Mawr 
Lert to right : S. CowriU. F. Wagoner, N. Blacb·ood. F. 
Sonne. M. Carlson. 
LeagueNominees Named: Cowgill, 
Wagoner, Blackwood, M. Carlson 
I�::;:,::.�. gtme again.t Dre:ul, 
Feb. 24. The Varsity won 
over 89-.21, and the J.V. 
won by �l. This was one of 
the best rames, not only of this 
aellon. but one of the best any 
Bl"yn Mawr basketball te1lm has 
played in many a year. The team­
work was outstanding, and there 
seemed to be an electric quality 
which possessed the Bryn Mawr 
teams. 'nIe varsity playerB lor 
this game were: WadlJWorth. Kim­
ball, )lcIlroy. and Parker as for­
wards, and Townsend, Johns. and 
Perkins as guards. DeLangley, 
Tilghman, and Cadwalader were 
the J.V. forward!, with Gurewich, 
Athert()ll, and Howell guardin,. 
Dorie Chambers substituted as 
guard for the Varsity. It is aI­
moat impOl!ible to say who were 
the top scoren, because each for-
Left to right : (8tandin,) A. Iglehart. A. Farnsworth, 
nett, S. Savage; (&estul) A. Hinman. )1. Wallace. 
P. Ben-
• 
Iglehart, Hinman, Farnsworth, 
Bennett Nominated to Under-grad 
Ann Igle.hart w&s hall represent- . to th(' Xomin:lt!ng Committee a 
"ti�e to the Alliance hut year. member ot the Script Commiitee 
ThIS year Ihe Is the Second Junjor for the Junior Show and she has 
Member of the Executive Board of helped teach the Br� Mllw)" ute 
Self-Government, Prelloident of the Snving course. 
Junior Class, and a permission This yellr's 5«retary or the Un4 
giver. She has played varsity dergrad Board il Alys Fftrns­
hockey and badminton both last ",·orth. In her freshmnn year, Aly. 
year and this year. WIlS hall representative to Sell. 
Ann Hinman, in her freshmnn Gov. nnd the following yenr ahe 
year, was a member or the Under. wus eleeted elaSl president. She 
grad and also of the script com· has been a member of the chorus 
miltee of the Freshman Show. ust for three years, and this yenr Is in 
year she was the Sophomore Hall the double octet. 
Representative, and this year she Tied f(lr Alternates are Sue Sav-
is the second junior member of aR. and Marllle Wallace. 
the Undergrad Executive boarl1. 
Ann is also a mem ber of the dance 
committee of Undergrad, and a per­
mission giver. 
Sue was president of her freln­
man c1aslI, and aerved 88 f\rst soph­
(lmore representative ot Sell-Gov­
ernment last year, becoming sec­
Irene (l'a18y) Bennett began her retal")' this year. She is a permis· 
freshman year 88 HaU Clan Rep.. !lion giver, and Ihe has belonged 
resentative. n rotating member of to Cho!"u! all three years nnd is a 
the A.A., Clan Representative �o member of the Octangle. Interest� 
the Nominating Committee, Vat- cd in athletics, Sue has plarcd 
I!ity Lacroue player, and a Blind var�ity hoc:key, Iflcrosse, and bas� 
S{"hool reader. As a Sophomore, ketball. This year she is co-captain 
Patsy continued her uCr'Osse acth-· of the buketball squad. 
ities. and was ele{"ted 1st Sopho- l Mar ilie Wallace wall bU!linell 
more member to Undergrad. Thi. I manager of the Freflhman Show )'ear, she wu Hall Reprelentative her first year at Bryn Mawr. Lust 
Tht' Frel'K"h Club announces 
t� follw'ing elections for the 
)"ear 1960-1951: P�lident" Pat 
Donaho; Vice-Pr"id4!nt.  Michele 
Cahen; Secret.ary - Treuurer, 
BeatriCe Prleodman. 
year she was daIS secretary. find 
I 
this year she is Common Treasurer 
and a member of the Revision" 
Commiu('tl. She haa played leam 
buebfll1 and badminton. been a 
member or Stage Guild lind ot 
the �SA Committee. In 3ddition. 
for two years MarHie has het!n a 
I pennission river. 
LeH to r ight: J. Stone. D. Gou, L. L Warren 
Stone, Goss, Warren Nominated 
Candidates for A. A. President 
Frieda Walonu Oan{"e Committee. "'ard put in about the same DUring htr FreshmftD year Janie the Spanish Club. and tl me mber 
Frieda Waf()ner was he r das.s MUle Carlson Imount 01 baskets, howing the Slonf' was the Rhoad Hall Rt'p' of the J.V. Hodey, \"ar"lity La-
representative to the League in  Marge Carlson is the Vice Preli- equal skill and teamwork of t.he resenlath'e to the A.A. Council, I"l'o�qe, 3rd Basketball, ami J.V. 
her sophomore year, worked at the dent and Treasurer of the Junior players. This Wednesday. March Ind a rrH!1TIbt'r of both the J'V' IBa<:ebflli teams. Last year In her summer camp in 1948 and 1949, ('185S. She is Chairman of the 1, both Varsity teaRlS will play Hoc::kt'�· and the Vanity Lacrosse !ophomore year, ahe was the Vite­
and was co-ehairman of the com- Work Weekends Committee of the Rosemont at 8:90 in the Rosemont teem!!. Lad year, as a sophomore, President of her CIII', in the 
milte for cofl'ee in Taylor last League. In addition to these, she gym, so i! you can get over and she served 81 the Sophomore Rep- Spanish Club. and a memb4!r of 
yeAl". was t.he business manarer of the want to see a ,ood game, be sure regentative to the A.A. Board, the following teRms: J.V. H('ckey, 
'I'h� year, .he il the non-res Junior Show, ran the fUrnitUre to go. N.S.A. Chairman of the Purchase J. V. Basketball , and the Lacrosse 
representative for the Activities .ale during Freshman Week,' and On Sunday, Feb. 26, the Bryn Card C�mmittee, Asaialfnt...Man- and Baseball Vanities. 
Drive and the Self Government i. a member of the vocational Mawr Flculty played and beat agel' of the Hockey team, Captain Linnie � Warren was a meT"-
Re'Viliona Committee. She il alao committee. the Bryn Mawr atudent.s in a very of the LACTONe learn, a member ber of the J.V. Swinlminr team 
a member of the Curriculum and F. Sonne (alterute) rousing pme of ba.ketbell. The of the Student Government Clinic, her freshman year, and a mem-
Vocational Committee.a. F. Sonne ha. worked In the score was close, 60-51, and the land on the Varsity IAcrol8e team. bel' of the Varsity both her sopho-
SlterrJ' Cow,W Blind �hool, and ""ed on the came. was lots of fllD bot.h to This year, Janie II the Secretary more and junior years. Linnle Lee 
Sherry Cowgill is the present Learue for the Haverford Com- watch and to play. The Faculty of Lb. A.A., )hnager of the is also the Junior member of the 
leere.tary of the League. She beacb munity Center. She h., aho work- team coollated of Mr. Goodale, Dr. Hockey t_O\, Captain of IAcroue A.A. Board this year--p well .. 
tbe Danee Club, is Hall Repre- ad at Coa'teniUe, and is the preHDt Kwart, Dr. Lattimore, Dr. Lanr, tor th1a sprin" and a member of the Captain of tht Swimmiq 
.. ntatlve to the U.s.F., aDd baa League member of the N.8.A. Dr. Broughton, Kb.s ][I)by, Dr. the Boetey and Lacroa .. Vani- team. She le.M'ed this year .. the 
partJclpated In many athletic ae- In addition to her aet.iTltl .. \ on Adame, Dr. BerrJ', aDd Iln. del. Secretary of the U.s.F. Drive OD 
tiritI... the Lequ., ahe ran the IopIlo- Spracue, and eolllPletel7 amuM 0-. a... II • Spanilb Major campUl. 
NUCJ' a.d;.... more Camift1 lut YMr, ... ill the � wi ... t:MIr .... .... .. ....... , ... he will be bact AI • eo,homon, lJIlDie Lee wu 
Nee, BladNood ... tlM. bead Clbarp 01 the aett.ttl. drIge ill t.aalaauCaMa ....,.. on. .... _ - 1= IIGt ,ear. I. her BaU a.PNMIlUti ...  tro. B ...... 
of tbe B..,. Xawr SUDamer c..p. Pazbrote W • .t, and .... . Me- at .... .. .....  ., II t " ,... Dt ... ... a... aDd orpalMcl tM ... 01 CCIIIIIII 
She la Oil &be s.If Goftr1lJMDt orM1oD eoDUDiu. for ou of .... . ,.., ___ ...,_ ... WI" '. a $ U .. to .. SeIf..Gtrr . ..  t'Q1or, ......... ,. -
Board, the Telmia Team. and ..... UDderpad daDcaa IMt ,.,.. 0" I _ ... • •• I' , •• __ 01 IM .. '-cl", .... .... 
T H E  C O L L B G I£  N E W S  WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1, 1" 
• 
SIre,..,'" Su.-rily, Wit and Depth 01 Actin6 
Help Clear Oblcurity 01 Eliot'. Enlpnotk Play 
Critics Register Varied OpiniolltJ 
Of English and Italian Cinemas ' It is in th1a Kene that Hr. 
Eliot', Nank vene becomu un­lteUl7, whom b. dUco ... to 'be ubamedly obrion. and eloquently the unidenti.:tkd cuest. In the eon· beautl:foL It 18 aeldom. however, 
luItine room, Edward and Lavinia �t the vane ia noUceable - •• 
meet. ICCOrdina to the doctor', spoken It ia conversation, alter­
plaD, and their problem is aired: nately funny, witt,., moving and 
Edward i, incapable of loving. 'Profound. AlthoU&'h he makea tre­
t.vinia 11 incapable of being lov- quent reference to the Waneland. 
eelj they c&n find peace only with Eliot hal abandoned deapa1rj 
each other. whether hil solution fa religious 
Celia alao cotllultl the doctor: or aeeular dependa upon the in· ,b, feels an emptin8H and KUilt dividual. In either CU" be be­
the cannot e:rplain. Sir Henry de- lievea in a polllible penonal peace. eeribu to her the two .olutions, The pl&y is not constructed 
to ,tay with the world or to take witbout fault. It ia a aboek to dle­
the difficult CUrti, only for a few, eove the frlvoloua Julia is Sir 
of golnr to his aanatorlum, fr<Im Henry's underltandinr co.conSJIir­wblcb none return, but where abe ator. Perhapa Ibe, like Alee, ia a 
may find what abe leeks. Celia, apy in the frivolous world of the 
elated, cbooHl the latter, not know- coektail party. Yet it m�1 be too inc where abe I, coine or how Ihe ealy to explain the fault¥' through 
will find what ,b • •  eareb .. , but "interpretation!' -And, al uaual, 
with a .tranee faith in the doetor. Eliot deals with a limited class 
She leave., and Julia and Alec, and bis soluUon may seem an 
friendl of Sir Benry, join bim evasive and dubious lalvation for 
in a tollt t.o the future of Celia- t1he modem world. 
:MadamoiaeUe magasine'. fietion 
contelt, deadline April 16, 1960, 
offen two prizes of $600 each for 
winning .torles (3,000 to 5,000 
words In length). Women under­
craduat.es only are eligible in tbe 
contest :which requires that entries 
Bergman Flops Badly 
On Stromboli 
Slopes 
lubmitted be typewritten, double- Seldom hal any movie received 
spaced, on one side of the paper �s much publicity as Stromboli. It only, accompanied ,by contestant's hall been ballyhooed al Rouellini's name, home address, college ad· great anilUc masterpiece, all the 
Whiskey and Whimsey 
Loosen Up Tight 
Little Island 
by lane AU(UIUne, '52 
On an i.land off the Scottllh 
coast a rugged and indeJ)endent 
people once lived a life of simple 
pleasures. One of the fonmOlt 
of these pleasures was-whiskey. 
Imagine therefore, the misery 
among the old .. ltI, the constema.­
tion amone the gay young bla.dea,. 
when the ship from the mainland 
brought kep of ammunition and 
not one ease - or even one bot­
tlel-of whiskey to last for the 
next three montha. Tbil Is the­
lituation of the Tirht LIW .. 
bland, one of the mo.t de1ichtful 
01 recent cinema comedies from. 
England. After a .uccessful tun 
in New York, it hal now come to 
Philadelphia'. Trana.J...ux Theatre_ 
drell, eoliege year. vehicle for which Bergman fanll 
N. 1. C. A.aM.mbly Prol'J'&m have waited, and aa a turbulent, 
. dramatic love IItOry. Unfortunate. Dr. Geddes MacGregor, allOCi- ly it is no� of theae things. True, ate profesaor of philosophy and m.�ch of the picture hal been left reUgion at Bryn Mawr, will dis- on the cuttinr room floor, but even CUM "The Appreciation of God" t.his fact does not juatify Strom­on March 21 in the Elizabeth Rod- boli's lack of merit. It S. only too man Voorhees Chapel of New Jer- bad that Hollywood didn't have the 18y Co�ege lor Women, Rutger. judgment to .crap tIlle remainder University. of the picture a. well. 
Laboratory Research Jobe Perhaps the main lault of 
Stromboli i. t.hat It doesn't 8eem 
"to thole I'oine on a journey." In any ease, the play is an un-
Applica.tions are being accepted to take the audience into consider­lor Engineer, Chemilt, ..Ebysiclst, ation at all. There ia no charae­and Metallurgbt positions paying ter with whom it I. possible to ,�,100 a year! in the National A;d- lIympathize. All of the Italians in vlliory Committee fO.r :,-�ronautlc.s the picture appear to be StoiCl!. l .. 'boratorles i� VlrglDla,. Call- 'l1hey don't laugh, tlbey don't cry, to�la, and Oblo. To quaiify, a�. they don't register fear, lIurprise, phcante must have had appropn- or even i&'tlorance. They limply ate college education in tbe f!.eld .taTe into space, and speak a jar­
for which
. 
they apply an� must gon of Italian and pigeon.EngU.h. 
pall a written teat. D�lIed iR- Ingrid Bergman, the only one In formation may be obtained from the movie with any pretensions of 
'Dbe plot pollibilitles of a com­
pletely isolated and liquorleu 
community could bave been bad­
ly mistreated, but happUy tbey 
are not. There is no s1apaUc.k -
something in which the British 
are not liable to indulge anybow� 
The peo:ple on tbil island are not 
ch-unken libertines; they juat lik .. 
a drop or two once in a while, I.e_ 
after dinner. Like all of us, tlbey­
are part virtue and part viee and 
who can help loving them fqr it? 
Character. (and we must use the­
word loosely) include a .ort or­
AU-For-The-Cauae fellow who ia. 
wartime head of the Home Guard, 
and take. his job very seriously; an 
incredibly stern-mouthed old lady-
GUM" ReturD forgettable experience - for the 
Two years la.ter, Edward and 8uperb acting, the eloquent ver.e, 
La.vinla eive another party. �ir the Ihaf\P comedy, the plastic 
Henry, Julia, and Peter, a suee ... ·story, ev.:n the beauty of the lound 
in Hollywood, are early CUe.ta. of the 1m... However, one wUl 
The Cbamberlaynea are .. ha'PPY get from it only aa much &I he 
u is poaalblej they understand himaeU takel to it. Each .pec. 
themselvei and each other - they tator muat be his own interpreter, 
have round an earthly pea.ce. Alec for, like Sir Henry, Eliot .uggesta, 
bringl the news that Celia had nev&r tell.. 1'his obecurity may 
joined a nunlng order and while be the play'l greatest Wu.lrnMl, 
adminillterin, to the natives of a or ita strength. As Eliot bu .. id, 
remote wland, W&a cruclfied in a The Coektall Party "mean. what­
rebellion. After the first shock of ever you take it to mean." The 
Celia's death, the early gueatl enigma is provocative. 
Civil Service regional oMice.. being an actress, ia sadly disap-
Chesterfield Alent pointing. It is bard to tell 'Wheth­
er this is due to the role, the di­
Nctton, or simply Miss Bergman's 
incapability. However, abe seems 
to be a puppet who performs the 
required actions, but does not feel 
them at all. She emotes rather 
The Campus Merchandising Bu­
reau, Inc. has appointed Betty 
Anne Scboen, Rockefeller Hall, 
Chewte�eld representative at Bryn 
Mawr. Announcement. of contests 
and campaigns for the promotion 
o:f Che91el"fleld cigarettes on cam· 
}:lUI will appear in the Neww. 
leave. The Cbamberlaynes await 
their other guests and a. the fint 
arrive the curtain faU •• 
This is the story of T. S. Eliot's 
new verse play, The Cocktajl 
Party. lta interpretation is dWI­
cult, if not impollible. The firlt 
problem I. Ita claalification: it is 
ealled a 4<new eamedy." Certainly 
the first act contains the elements 
C1f a dra.wing room comedy and 
Mr. Eliot's clever dialogue i. com· 
parable to that of Noel Coward. 
Indeed, much of the play Is writ­
ten in this amusing nin, yet thoae 
who interrupt it aa only a hl,hly 
po1i�ed comedy will be confused 
by tbe toast of the tecond act and 
shocked by Celia'i crucifixion. 
Can it be a tragedy when the 
Cbamberlaynes surmount their 
�roblem and Celia find. peace de­
eplte and through misery ! Is it 
then a monJlty play 1 If '0, who 
ia Sir Henry ! Hia consulting room 
is that of a psychiatrilt, yet bis 
methods are completely unconven­
tional, biB bond with Alee and 
Julia a kind of spiritual dedica­
tion, hi. power and influence al· 
most supernatural. He could be a 
�iritual adv�r, a reJigloul coun-
8610r, a heavenly envoy. Yet what 
ean account fOr his delirhttul 
whimsey, his oceasional de.pair 
and hil almost childishly dia�olic 
deli&,ht in hnaclnin&' the outcome 
of an unce.rt.aln situation 1 There 
ean be little doubt that he Is tbe 
protaronilt and tlhat his i. the 
cuidance that lead. the troubled 
participants to find themselves. 
Peru,. he I. merely a psych la­
tNt. Rio Identity io left 14 per­
MDal inclination and on this Is 
� the Interpretation of the 
play. 
than acta. Modern Dancer. Move 
With Skill, Individuality No Appeal whose evellJ 'Word i. a quotation 
In addition, there is nothing in from the Scripture. and 'Who Seel 
the picture that appeals to the eye. sin everywherej her lon, the island's 
Granted, th. people depicted are schoolteacher, who Is continually-
Continued from Page 2 Krokodilo Records 
Laekritz, but somehow lacked There are on &ale eleven lOngs . t' 'd ted b h' th poor, dirty, and (on the whole) lR nru a y IS mo er even. warmth and In ,pol, I eked by the HaTVard Krokodiloes on , a  grace 
wlttlout aim in life. Granted, Mr. though he il twenty-eight years and eale of execution. One could plastic recorda. See C. Perkl.m, Id (I t I f � Rossellini presumably wanted to 0 n one ex reme y unn)" anllsee that it wal vent well thou ... ht Rhoads North, No. 168, for fur- '0 h b I', bl e ab .# • escape from the Hollywood glam- me ow e I va e IIC ne e-ou� that the dancera knew what ther information and Iiatening fa- 1 --"- h' . h' wi.- t ... orizin'" and to present "life in the \IO.dUI 1m 1ft IS room '"OU any they were doing, and. that an It cilitiea. • ) th Ie �. d raw." However, in trying to do lupper j e ve ran H.� ... rne needed was a little more practice. f S th Am rI d b' thi., he has avoided every trick of rom ou e ca an I&-Several moviel were Ihown &ftet' bl d , - rt b --, -"otography, every subtlety, and on e awee",n:a w 0 �e upo th. program. The Moor', Pavane, Y M · . 
,"' 
Ih I Inte I th t k ung uslclans every fineness that the motion pic. e OVe res j e avern� eep-based on Othello, photographed In 0 ture indU8try hal spent year. de- er, the ltorekeeper, and, of coune,. color was superbly danced by Jo.e Id U with b�-U ch'-- d Limon and three other daJl(ers PI N M ·  vi&ing. In fa.ci there Is only one 0 • sa ora ';.uo Y <WI an ay ew USIC sequence in the picture that bnny charm in varying derreee· costumed in magnificent tawny veJ� 
achieves a certain mealure of ef- Quiet B ..... or vet. It WI8 .tartling to reaU� how 
Th Y M ' " 00 ... feetivenell. Thi. il a seene in It looka al if happy days bve much the modem dance added to e oun, U!1C1ans nee.· ... 14 be presented on Sund.y March whleh the lsnding of tuna flsh is come back to the island wben a the _at Shake ........ ...! .. n tragedy ' hi Th�·Danee Woili� was cer� 6, in the Wyndham MUlic Room, shown with color and vividnesl. I p ca.nyinc a ,full load of aean:& Wl'11 ofter the works o:f four new A. for the � of the picture, wamme whi.lkey adventitioualy tainly worthwhile for both thOle "' ... � 
wbo partici ..... ted and tho.e who composerl. The H... lor Cello either a luperfluity 01 eJr.:8I'gera- meets a rock 1D the harbor, and ts 
watehed. w:hope the modem dan- and. P"no was written by Dan't.e tlon or of underatatement i. uaed, crippled but not .unk. The thirsty" 
cera will be encouraged to continue Fiordilo, Guggenheim Fellow, and whIch nullifles any possible mer- people lick their parched lips and P II'· �I. wmn' • w'- teacb., It.. prepare to "reseue" the clll'l'O. th.,·r work and will present more u .... er r"C e r, ltV . N Y k Co te t V I !  Th I of Strombol" 1m t "'But nol" shouts the head of the programl as su:perior as this one. In ew or . m n auc a n, e p ot 1 IS a os 
Faculty Team Crwhe. 
A.tonillhed Student. 
a member of the faculty of the non-exiatent. It is .imply the story Home Guard, and objeeta that 
Curtll Institute of Music and Uni. of a woman who marries to escape there will be redtape difficulties 
verslty of Pennsylvania, and chief· lTOm a DP camp. She goes with and it would hamper the war ef-
1y a Iymphoniat, composed the her hUlband to live on Stromboli, fort to deprive Ena-Iand of ita 
music to the two Shakelpeare an wand lacking sociability, clean. grog. But heaven !knows w.ben Continufd hom Pa,e S songs. WiIIlon Osborne, who lin.� and wa rmth. She is very whiskey will coma to tbe iala.nd 
else who wanted to play, fouCht .tudied under Paul Hindemith and unhappy there and cannot make again, the people neue. To take 
like lions, but they were no match i. now teaching at the New School any friends. She flnally triel to the whiskey or not to take the 
[or Mr. Goodale's height and Dr. of Music, composed the Piano leave It; and, after spending a Continued on Pa, .. .  
Broughton's long Ihots from the Sonata No. 2, to be offered Sunday milerable and uncomfortable night I 
middle of . the court. T.be game nlC-ht. George Roehberg, a mem- on the .ide ot an erupting volcano, Does YOUr Bsir Need Care? 
was played in five quarters, two ber of the faculty of the Cortis Ihe undergoes a renewed faith in 
lubject to men's rulea and the In.Utute and director of the Con- God and returns to her huaband. other three under women', rules. temporary Music Rea.dinC Center, The use of a narrator to clarify 
The Badminton VaTiity and J.V. wrote the aeeompanlrmnt to the Continued on Pa,e 5 
allO shared the limelicht by beat- five Ja�. Joyce aOngw. 
tnr t.he two Swarthmore teams for Among the soloi.ets, Paul Olef- I 
the lint time in many yeara. The eky 1a the fiNt cellist of the Phila.- I 
match took place on Wednesday, delphia Orchestra and eonducta hi. 
Jwt Open eM door 
The Vanity Shoppe 
RAJR STYLING 
814 LaDeuter ATe. 
Phone Bryn Mawr I_ • 
SpriDr I. here! 
• 
FiDe eaat Fett. 22, In the M.C.C. courts. The own orche.tra, The City Center For hamburg. galore 
Everybody Welcome 
So add lO .. e cheer 
.... tIl The Enlllab cast ,lvea a uni- Vanity won by the Icore of 3-2, Orchettra. Donald Memlnger, the 
, formJ, macnif1cclnt performance- and the J.V. won 4·1. This waa piano accompanist, t.eachea at the 
ill. finest aetln., rroup or In- the fint time In a,e& that any New School of Music, and the '0-diYldaal. on Broadway today. Alec collece team hal heaten Swarth- prano .oloist, Grace Carlino, III 
GuinDe .. is ,uperb in the .trance more. So far, both the Bryn Mawr now 8tudyinr at the CtlJtii; lnati. 
and demandlq role of Sir Henry, teams a.re undefeated, and we tute. Vincent Donato, the tenor' 
pan lepree_a and part .. Yiour. hope they wtll continue. aoioist, b also at the Inatttute, 
RIa _lmM, . •  btCU'lty, decHeation The Bryn 11...,. and Banr10rd and. Mathilde McKinney', pwu.t, 11 
aM .... are ,,""eet'n. ud VolleJball teama combined on on the f.culty of the N ... Jeney 
at 
THE 
HAMBURG HEARTH 
LANCASTER AVBN1lB -�. &.ell IDOOcl ..... TuNday, Feb. 11, to play th. co- f�I;I"'��I;
or
;,;w�
o
me�
n
�
. ������=;;;;;;;;;��===='i .... . .... ....  n6er tbaa ed. Swarthmore teams. Th, VanitJ _ ........ .... : .... _ a B.1I • ..JIa..rfoni team 10M: to tile _ pm ".,104 wItIi ..... ud 8_'_ ... Vanity 86-19, aud tI>e BRYN MAWR JEW EfERS 
_..... l' ala, ,,.. ...... a I.V. teaJD beat Ute 8wdhmoN 
_ .. _ toll. ,. _ I.V. b. tI>e _ .. 01 .1 ...  
..... Ie ·  .,... .. ad � Tbe Vanit)" SwI-'·. mNt 
_ ... .. 00lIo, "" .. _ opIaot __ _ eoIIod alf, b.-
'P "M ... _ ...... ...,. ..... . .... ..... " I ... a 'I, 
s e aJ ., UE for ..... to .. Mn... 
WATCH. CLOCIl. AND IBWBUlY aBPAIRlNG 
EJpa A""" eorapat:ta 
R_ IIftd ASR 14""'" 
1Ir7a .... -
A Drees. A Salt. Blo.1I 
1���;o�,;CII;;";";wi.;���; 
ofelw 
Haverford .........,. 
llaverford 
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J b S
PaKe Fh'e 
o ?,",poaium Members Advue Audience 
Lack 0/ Plot Prolong. 
To. G",e Good Impre •• ion, Pull String. l Rluellini Film Failure ElIgluh, German Poetry h ,ead. Etegie (am Von"'nd 
Contlnu<d " 0  P I 
ConUnu<d I,om Pa.. • Pre.ented by Politler I �'n., �'n"ehtung) whkh il Chl-
m ale and working (onditions in indua- t.he actiona and to serve al! an in. Continued from Page 1 
dlock TIC�hbourne'. Englah poem 
the mm experlenee of living in 
try .re good. but the .. are f.., ",m<diary ".tween Ro, .. Uini', hea,t . . . " 
�lerY on th. Eve 01 his Ex ... -
a lour-walled community 01 worn- v
acancies for women. In govern- marionet.tes and the audien,e Mr. Politzer told another sto"" 
lion. J� famous final line "And 
ment ' I  
• .� now l i d 
en w.. of grea- value. "Make .
' pac. .. • ower. Ialarle. makes St,omboli .. em like a ,hort about one 01 hi, Engli,h poem.. ,,
've an . now my life il 
"..,h. New Vo,k City; anywhere med,u�. �nd promotioD apt to go lubjm in,tead of a Ieature p 
...  _ It w'" inapi'<d by a ph ...  e ,poken :�n,e w" be.auuluUy "ndered .. 
up you, mind to .ta'" at 'he bot-
by. "
noonty. B .. i, research re- enteUon. 
by Kelka when alter defining men 
.�",h lebe "h und .hon bin i,h 
toml" •• id Mrs. Melnto.h 
�u" .. gr�duate wo,k. For a ear •• , Th. one word th.t .um. up the .. merely bad thou�hu in the 
vert.n." ,Revenin. th. p""edure. 
MR. Mill., • • pe.king rOt Soci.1 
n adn"mat�.t,on. ,t Is "..t t.o en- �.n."1 .udience re.ction to mind of God. he w" a,ked il 
h. then p,.sented Cerm.n poem. 
Scl.nce R .... rch, ,.minded us �� a teehmeal hbraYY 0' eODt,ol Stromboli i. "disappointing". The 
then, there w .. no hope. Kalk� �
rn�.I�ted into Engli.h. 'I1he two 
th.t ou, trunk would .... e d.y be 
. plot I, tenuou •• the action d,awn .miled hi. rnmou. Imil. and .. id 0 
na 
.
hnes 01 . ,he last .t.n .. but 
opened. and advised as ita contents "A ,'ob .. hunt ill • trea.ure hu
nl.' 
out; e.very minute "ou expe't 
")\bundanu of h ' 
n�T\\ere particularly lovely. 
J us." 
ope---exupt ror he bad ones .tand up handed 
common .en .. , ability to think you've �ot to wo. every Influence 
.om.th .. g to h.ppen. but nothing • Th"e wO" d� boeame the The .ood ones di.nppe.;." • 
and luch "gadgetry" as llatiatiea and follow every clue," Mila
 Alice ever does. �\lls. Bergman's mo· 
poem I tl!le, . PartIcular parti or He. finished the program with lour 
and civil service statUI (acquired Palaehe continued, 
"Put. yourself Jll�nta ot emotion unhappily con-
�not'h.er English poem of Mr. Po- senoUI poems, three ele\'er child­
by examin.tion and u.elul fo' in the best light Wore .
n Inte,- t.�n mo;e m.lod,,!". th.n any- I"' .
• � •• call.d Th. Stran .... were ,en', poem. and the ,.adlng of • 
government job •. ) viewer; h,ve a b,iel. Intereatlng 
thong eb,e. The di, .. tion i, .in- ""kong, ",t'ect. 01 thunder" .nd 
.hort �t.o,y whi.h ha, "'en pub-
The aocial selence reaeareh li.ld ouWine 01 .11 you've done; Il%e him 
gul •. dy un,killed .nd the ."ors 
the lin. "Fo' where he g_ i, h'hed." The Ce"taur-ooll orlgln.1 
has recently been expanding. Cor. 
up: if he likes to talk, get him 
I ��kln, .
g in ability. In view of the galaxy". 
work In Gel'man which he has not 
�rt d I Of hi I "  
translated. 
porations want 1.0 know the living to talk; if he il at a IOSI
, have an t8 ent that has IUppoa-
_ IS trans ahona mto Gelman, 
+-
conditions of t.heir market and ita some
thing to say; enlist him on �dJy gone into this production, the 
reaction to the newest ',adgets. 
your side if you can, 10 that if he result Is Incredibly bad. It is truly You'll Know Spring III Just 
Life inau, .. " .omp.ni .. w.nt to cannot help you himsc
H. he will unlOriunote thaL Stromboli , .. eiv-
ANOU"d That Co,ner Let', Meet and Eat at 
Imow how long people .re going 
.t I ... t 'pboDe Georg... .. Mias �: .u,h • .• �pe'-.bund."'e o( .d- When Vou View Our MERCER'S SUBURBAN SQ 
to liv •• and labo, union, want facto lla
l.cloe proce<d<d to .keteh . �
e publo"ty, as 'he le!down ex- Very Lat .. t Sp,ing Om... TEA ROOM 
- RESTAURAN1' 
on indu.try. The ,ovemment Iield 
n.rrow-e!"l'i em�loye, taking In 
pe,oeneed I. (to u .. . Hollywood- , 
28 Ea.t Montgomer, A ••. 
includes : the research stalfa of the his first impre
nion of a !rlghten- 1._m...:.)�"C_O�I�.�"='=I.�" _______ --.:I.!=:=:::=N�
AN:::::�C�Y�B�R�O;W�N;===.!�=====
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executive departments _ Social ed creature with a alouch, a Ump 
Security, Agriculture, State De- hand shake, and an uncertain man­
partment; staffs of permanent ner. "Give your interviewer the 
committees of Congress; legiala- feeling that you are somebody," 
tive reference service ot Library urged Miss Palacbe, "and be sure 
of Congress. Politics ofter per- to wri
te and thank him after-
aI U f wa,d." 
I 
son Ita s 0 Houlle or Senate 
members, Or major Party research Youth and an inquiring mind, I 
stafi's. The big paper" also "have according to Misa Lane, are two 
research "tafb. Univ�rsities and advantage. in journalism. Ability 
Foundations humanize statistics to expren oneself Is a requisite, 
by telting conclusiona of national and any special ,kUl such aa typ­
surveys on small blocks of the ing, a language, economics. is an 
popUlation. "Alway" remember I added arrow in one's quiver. For that somebody needs you some- magazines Miss Lane advised work ,where," waa Mrs. Miller's assur- on a small new'paper. For pub­
anee. 1 1ie relations, the rovernment 
The first requlalte lor Social l .
. 
propa�anda or stewardship" is a 
Service, according to Mrs. An-
good field. There is place for re­
drews, is interest in people both 
le.arch on magazines like Time and 
as individuals and in groupa: Both LI�e: and for encyclopedias. Read­
the college degree and further ablhty and readership - (blurbs, 
training at an eltabliahed S(!hool and. whether th.ey are read) and 
are noooss&ry. Tlhe field, "big as radiO an� . t&1eVlslon, also present 
human nature," tuns !rom family ?
pportumtl6S, of a type, for Wl'it� 
case work to work in labor rela-
mg and researeh. Miss Lane warn-1 
tions. Mrs. Andrewl sketched her ed . �hose interested in ere,..Uve 
own braneh _ fa.mily work _ wrlttng a",:ay f� newspapers 
emphasizing the neee.saity of ap-
and .magl8zmes, whteh are likely 
proaching the problem from the 
to bhg.ht a writer's style. A, for I family's point of view and the the actual process of getting a job 
neeeasity of helping i� mem'bers ::Go to the �J!," said :Mias Lane: 
to help themselves. She eonduded 
and pull WlI'es first, and then 
b! pointing out that the profee- ' :
t
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� 110n is a .good baaie for marriage. n 
The next speaker was Mias 
Hood, on Cbe.m.iatry. Research is 
earried on by non-profit founda* 
tions, universities, and hospitals' 
by industry; and by the govem� 
Mento 'I'he government (Bureau 
01 Standards, Dept. of Agnew­
ture) urries on much anaJyt.kal 
and control work; fnduluy 11 
much concerned with teating of 
producta for the market. Non-Jab 
�obs. indude those of chemical Ii­branan, patent leareber (for a 
company), U. S. patent examiner' 
they include allo wOJlk in trans: 
�ing technical writing for medi­
cine or publiahing. Work In non­
�rofit organlzatlonl is varied and 
indl�dual, but .. lanes are Jow, 
and JObs not perm.a.nent. Salaries 
March is a dreary 
month 
Keep flower. in your 
room ! 
Buy them at 
JEANETI"S 
Summer Courae. 
University of 
Madrid 
Study and Travel 
A R.A&E opportunity to en­joy memorable experi­
ences in learning and living! 
For stude!1t.a, teachenl, othen 
yet to dlscover fascinating 
historical Spain. Coune, In� 
clude ,Spanish language, art 
culture. InteNsting reerea­
tlonal program Included. 
For detaila, write now to SPANISH STUDENT TOURS 
500 Fifth A veo, New York 18, N. Y. 
FOR THE HEIGHT OF FASHION. FOR THE LATEST RAGE; IT'S ORIGINAL, I'M! PERSONAL AND MADE JUST FOR YOU! MONOGRAM STATIONERV 
AT 
RICHARD 
STOCKTON'S 
LANCASTER AVENUE 
WE HAVE TEA EVERY AFfERNOON 
D O  Y O U ? ?  
BRYN MA WIt COUEGE INN 
�. ----------- _ --------_ 1 
WITH S�IOKERS WHO KNOW • . •  IT'S 
Canlels for 
Mildness ! 
Yn, Ca",e/. ant SO MIl.D dlm in a eoaat·to-eoul tell of hundredl of men and women .·ho NTIoked Came"­
ud only Camell-for 30 consecutive days. noted Ihro.l 
speeialilll, makin, weekly examinationa, reported ./ 
NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF nrRO.4 T 
IRRlTATION due '" _.., CAJlu,s1 
-• 
Page 3'x _____ _ _________ T_H_E_,
_C:....:.O...:L:..:.L..::E:..G::..::E:......:N::....:E:..-W::...::S� ,
----- ----..:.W:.:E::D::N.::E:::S::D�A::Y�,...:�::IA::R�C�H�l:..., �19�50 
lIfclnto.h Rate. Imallillatioll, Under.raMillll E I' h C ed R' pi. ERRATA nil " om Y .p e. Pollak Li.t! Factors 
Euenlial Qualitie. 01 Competent Teachinll W'th L '  --' La h l Iquor ana UII ' After on. IIIU., the NEWS In Paleltine Problem 
Continued (rom rare 1 i what forma of thought and by what Continued (rom P.,e 4 seemed obsessed with associating Continued from Pace 1 
ed by two more peopl&--two more appeals to his emotions he can be 
Dr. Carpenter with Homer. Instead The main proble�. that of turn· 
of those probably innumerable guided. I also mean the faculty 
whiskey- ? And so - the tight is of The Ifomeristie Value of Archi- ing today', vietorioua Jewish 
Unka in Mr •. :dclntosh's thain or that can take the material In hand 
on. tecture, whicb might prove to be stalemate into actual peace 
human relationshipl. To these she and pN!sent it in one way to one 
The hlnnor of Tight LiUle a novel idea, tbe book that Dr. treaties with the Arabs il also be: 
talked and listened with her ap- group of children, in a dU'!erent 
Island is quiet British whimsey Carpenter wrote is The RumaniA- ginning to work itself out. On 
parenUy cUltomary close a.ttention way to another, each time meet-
mixed wi�h the dourness of the tic Value of Arch.eolo,y. their own, or with the aid of Ralph 
.nd vigor, and when they had ing the dema.ndl and limit.. of 
Scot. No character teenu impOl- In the Freshman Show review, Bunche, t.he "almost feudal Arabs" 
gone, turned b.ck, and picked up their Imaginations. Sometimes it's 
eible, nor do any of the situationa, Penny Rand liang with "amusing and the "forward-looking" 'Jews 
w.here we had left off. hard for a graduate teaching her or the mo\'le 
would have faUed aerility." This could mean almost are finding common trade inter· 
"How would you compare public field to forget her massed In- In th
e creation of its thoroul'bly anythiTl&. She really sang with eats and making small treaties, 
.nd private achool teaching ' "  form.tlon, .nd go back to the book reire1Jhinr mood. The s
choolteach- amusing "senility." free from disturbing out.aide in-
"While you doubtlell find the 
with the children." er tied to his mother's apron- nuences. 
graa.a-root. of teaching in public 
"For inatance ' "  strings, for example, nevertheleN 
boat. Dr. Pollak concluded by SAying 
schools, the number cd difficult "Mildred Dunnoek, who Laught m
anages to be likeable and appMl- All 1.n ,all, Ti,h,L Little bland ia t.hat America'a job ia to help Israel 
human .iLuations that you can ob- dramatics for years at the Brearley 
ing without the least tinge of 'a very pleasant evening'a enter- grow peacefully, and t.hen develop 
serve in certain private schoola, School, before she wae successful "que�rness" about him. Such sue- ta
imnenlo and makes one remem- her enormous economic potentlali­
the progrellive ones especially, ta I in the theatre, used to work with C8aaful comedy..charaete
r portray- bel' that" in spite cd various eru'p- ties and make her the Ipe8J'1head 
.mulni'. Their clientele conailta lome ot the Greek tragedies. She'd 
al marks eaoh penon in the movie, tions on a hot little bland off for the introduction of Western 
of profeealonal people, who have ha.ve bhe ehildren learn aU the 
and is a tribute both to good act- Italy, the w<mld la still sometimes civilization throughout all the 
been intelligent and worked their pam, become thoroughly familiar 
Ing and directing. TJle photog- " 'FU;,tt;Y�b;u;t;,;;n;;ie;;;e;,. =======,;;;M;;Idd:;;I:;:.�E�.�.t�.======="1I way up. Often more tension ex- with them; she wouldn't eaat them raphy. of bhe sea is strance &nd II 
1st:. in theae families than in the until laat of all. The chUdren bad 
beautiful. In one exciting acenl! 
comfortable cla.ss immediately be- an experience they won't f01'&'et 
comedy is forrotten a. the half· 
low them, who send their children all their livea. 
ataved velsel is beiQl' relieved of 
to public schoola. These are fam- "The tmpoI¢ant thin. Ia to ex- ita ballast and threatens to keel 
lite. where both parents have tend the child'a lmaginatlo
·
n. It 
over onto the Islanden' tiny row­
many outaide concerna, where doesn't ao much matter wbat you 
there la a hip rate of divorce, begin by teachln&. You can keep For 
where puente treat their chUdren & chapter ahead in the book at 
with remarkable atupidlt." eon.td- fint If you like, thou&,h of course 
erlng the Intelligence you would you will have to bone up by 
ex;peet of them. The human need l'younelf later. You won't be 
.nd autterinr here i, not the 1868 much of a teacher in the lone run, 
real beeauae we do not expect to t if you aren't a sebolar too." 
• Lovely gowns 
find it. There i.s a trouble whioh 1 Here ahe pIluaed, for a Commit­
�riinlarly needs remedy ainee It tee Obairman had loomed up. She 
is on thla cia ... that aoelety eounta looked at me a little dubioUily. 
mo.t heavily for balanee, int.elll- "Think you have enough 1" We 
• Cocklail dresses 
come to 
MISS NOmo:r'S 
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/ Attraetin. respGlUllible po8itiona in fuhion, adnrtJ.a:inf' 
buy lor, penoanel, ...  naremen!, or t_ehlne awail lI'a -
uatee !>f tlt .. foremoet School 01 RetaUin,. One-year eo­
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vised work ex�rience-with pay-In leadJnr New York 
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W-G ",",ce, and ceneJ'lOlity." nodded emphatically and hurried 
We abeorbed all this as rapidly away. 821 LANCASTER AVE. 
&I � oo�d, aba�ned oar at- ·��--------------------��::::::::========��==::I.�================================�=:========�====� 
tention atUl further, and shot our 
lut cha1'&'8. 
"Beyond tOOse you've talked 
.bout already, what qualiti" do 
you think are enential in a teacb­
er1/1 
"Imagina.tion," .tie _aid immedi­
ately. HI mNn the word in two 
aenses: lmacination aa hum&D un­
d�ndtnr, that ean watch a 
chUd,', �ctiona. can know by 
, .Boob to lend! 
• 
Boob for sale ! 
Thro. Our door 
Blue your trail. 
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